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i' '.' 

Mr. Chairman and. members of the'committee:, 
.' ' 

It is my pleasure tdday~ as the Assistant $ecretary,'having ," 

respons.ib.ilityfo);' the Bureau of Indiciu.'LAf£airs t . and as ella,. ,: 

representatj,ve of Secret.;l.ry 'of the Interior $tewaft L. ,U(;1aU) to 'p.rces 

to the Committee the Presidentls nominee fot' theimporiant 

of" Indiatl Af£a,~rs . 

In. the adm!nis.trative and tecnnicalp'tJ.ases of th;s'B\.l.reau, 

largest in, the Department and one of the oldest in government, Mr.:Phili~~: 
, " " .." 

.. . 

,Nash, ha~ l1ad a ,unique opportunity to be,come superbly pr:pared 'for' 

res ponsib;i.li ty. 

Beginning las tJ anuary > first as a.consuli:ant to'the 

later as Special AsElistant; to $e detailed'totn~;.\tn'!ii~t,i'1'a$kFor¢:e·' 

up by the Secret~ry, he has handled,. speci~.1 proJects 'which, ,; 

acquaint himself with every phase .0£ ,the Bur'~~~'$'\: 

He has met with,' tribal 'delegatio~S~ 
• - • ',' "T. I " 

he h~lped organize the task force I s operating format, he reviewed 

,agency superintendents and al;'ea directors. \ 

Aftex-'Mr. W. WKeeler accepted the,assigntnent as chai);'m~n 

force Mr. Nash se.rvedas a member, spending full time 
'\1 t 

\J:ts lictivities .are well, known to this committee~.w1:iichhas . the repo:tt,i\ 

b~£ore it. The~ traveled 15,00.0 miles.> inter~iewed 200 tribal 
\ .', ""1 

. a 'hundred other! W'itX1ess~s, and ha.dface to.£acErco~ta~~ with.~ltno$t' 
\' -,' -'. '" 

\ 

thousand other Indians at seven field hearings? .. 1 ,,' : .,., 

res~rvations) and one non-reservation :!ndian: cO$llJ.}nitY, 
, .. 

ari.\i Nevada. 



AftE!r thE! Task ;FercEl Report was completed~ 

epportunity further to familiarize himself with 'lndian prpblems,,' te,' 

gain a sense ef their problems. Througheut 'however he' has 

liirect Bureau eperatiens, and will ,assume 

conf1rmed> unencumbered by any Bureau or Depa;ctrnent involv,ement :t' ,'. 'll 

~.;.' -Mr. Nash's broad background of pl.lblic ser'V:iqe> business, 

e~perience is before the Committee. Secr~tary,Udal1 and 

I have found him to be a thoroughly c<?mpetent administrator, e~ceptionally ,,', 

',informed in this difficult area ofresp'ons:!.bility~, lie is 

'bl.lt ~maginative an,d tqugt).-minded. He will 40. a wonderful 
" 

tp.~ pepa:rtment' s unstinting and unqualifiedsUPl?or'~:.!', '\ 

"'. ' 

" ' ! 

.' ~ . 

" ' 


